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Local liras Around the Oily
HOckêijtGA tANK 1 
( W'eaneaday e Datl*)

Hr. G. A. Gercux, manager of .the 
Montreal branch Of the 'bank dt Hbfcfi- 
eloga la In tha city today oqmp.etlng 
arrangements tor the opening ot
héolUin «if in» 7>ntMno «4,»» VÎA-.^
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i Credit Foqcter js_ under contract 
the Bank ot . Honiteloga to iur-

braficn of tnt companÿ'n Hang in Ed
monton.

The
with me naan or Honneloga to lur 
niah them premises In their new build 
lng at the corner ot Jasper and Fourth.
Mr. Geroux stated today that they 
would be doing bUalneea in the new 
bunding not IS ter tnen 3aon<ry let. urge* that a» overhanging 
They are choosing the weat end e.ie 
In -tbe- ballet that Edmonton Is going 
to grow and that while they ate at 
present close to the Western limit bit 
the business section It will not be long 
before the business part ot the town 
hai stretched BfbeySnd their .present 
location. , • - - j . A

Mr. Gerotu, lay» that the B4nk pt 
Hocheloga Is going to Open up many 
western branenes, ot which tbe Ed
monton branch Is only the first. He 
is sure* that a branch will be open
ed In Dalgary and another "one In Van
couver and. he Is looking forward "to 
the establishment ot branches in Saska
toon and Prince Albert and possibly 
otié In Regina." Mr.~ Get-oux wilt re
main in the city until Friday when he 
leaves ter the" Pacific coast, stopping 
loir£ enough enroule to enjoy the 
scenic grandeur of the Rocky Moun- 

He la registered at the Alber-

-T$he overhanging sign question’ has 
been before the council for the past 
three week» and while IE had «heady 
been decided Ingt the non-clectrjc sign 
was doomed there was seme hesitation 
on the part of the aldermen about or 
dor illg down the overhanging adootru- 
sifis. A committee which was appoint 
ed to inquire into the procedure in 
other towns reported that the over
hanging sign were favorably regarded 
in other towns, but the repon „ns 
merely laid on the table. At' last 
night's council meeting -a petition -dr 
protest against overhanging electric 
signs, as well as ai other overhanging

tatns.
!•<

___----------------------------- tying
signs was presented to the council. It

orderd down, and was signed by over 
75 per cent. - of the business men on 
the p^iheipjo streets of_th* City. S 

The council accepted Fhe protest ns 
an exprbAiOn of opinion from the 
business men ofthe city and passed a 
motion ordering all, .overhanging signs 
removed. A proposition by Alderman 
Pinard te alio* a projection-of a foot 
was not considered by uTe other alder
men. —
i - ■++■ ; ft

THIRTŸ-TEaIi FRaHCiIISE 
(Wednesday’s Daily)

F. C. Jamison ot the local firm ot

AMBULENCE CORTRIBUTIONS

The Dalightei* df the Empire, of 
Westward flo Chapter acknowledge 
with thanks tile receipt of the follow 
ing contributions to the Ambulance 
fund :
Previously acknowledged ..........$.189.00
A. MacDonald Co., per Mr.Jar

dine    15.00
Mr. Olouston, general manager .

Bank of Montreal .................. 20.0(^,
tieo.1 E. 6ucklr«g, -Esu..:r.:. lO.OO
A Friend .................   10.00
Sergt.-Major Flintoff, 1VN.W.

M.P., Maple Creek .............  0.00
,J". McCready Co., per Mr.

Stceken ....................................  ICTDO
Alberti Agencies Ltd.............  5.00
John A. McDougall, Esq. ....... 10.00
H. Bowen, Esq ........................... 5.00
Mfs. Tedd (the Midget Candy

Wtore) .;___'............................... ' 5;00
A Friend ...................................... 5.00

Typhoid census
' (Wedrieeday's Dàily)

The medical health Oiticer ■ reported 
last night to the city council that there 
are ninety caeee ot typhoid In the city, 
of -which twenty-tour arc of jton-reai- 
dent origination. The medlcalXjrien. ot. 
the city give the following causes, ac
cording to the statement turned In by 
Dr. Braithwaite: •

Unknown—25. 
fWell water—18.
River Water—7.^
River water below city—T.
Watermen’s tanks—4. . < :
City water supply—1.
Water or milk (undertermlned)—6.

. Sewer contamination—1.
Faulty eanltatlon—3.
Tent opposite—1.
Living In swamp—1.
No cauad'given—15.

Total-96.

DOWNS’ PUPILS DO WELL 
; 1 (Wednesday's Dally)
The wrestling game ts becoming pop

ular In Edmonton, and a large crowd 
tûrned up at the Thistle rink last night 
to see Sutter and Blatchtord. two home 
brdwa, take the winning tails from 
Watsm and Berg, men who arc exper
ienced aeml-proteaslonala,

Downs himself took on Jensen, ot 
Cards ton, who 16 a very fair wrestler, 
but scarcely In Downs' class.

The tirât bout between Charlie Sutter 
and Watty Watson was a cebut ter the 
former who had never been on the 
mat In public- before. Hq has been a 
pupil of Downs' for about ten days and 
Is a comer. The bout opened with both 
men doing beautiful protection work, 
and ra.2i.ig tor openings. Watscri fin
ally rushed his man oft tha mat. get
ting a body hold Just as they left the 
canvas and brought him back lor a fall. 
Tltne eight minutes.

In the next Sutter went right after 
Watson and rushed matters from the 
etari. After some very‘- nice defence 
work, Watson. Was caught trying to get 
out df a doublé Nelson *hd was forced 
to the mat on the spin.

The next bout waa even faster, lor 
Watson had to pull out or lose the 
match. After earn} last work en both 
sides, during which Watson claimed à 
.tall *hich was not allbwed, Sutter 
caught him again with a full Nelson. 
This gave Suttep the match. Time six 
and a halt minutes.

i The second match between Kenny 
Blatchtord anti Young Berg was ths 
best cf tue evening. Berg la lig.itning 
last wit*.11 cuitchiord le not on,y last 
Wit very strong He Is anothçr pupil 
of Downs^anl Is a comer. The first 
fall went to Berg in twenty-three m.n- 
utes on an arm lcck and scissors hold. 
The second period however raw Bia.cn- 
fbrd the aggressor add time and ig-tih 
Berg got away only by lightning wars. 
He was finally caught' u.i 4 leg hblu 
and bar lock and had to go to the mat 
or have his foot broken. Time seven 
and a halt minutes.

This Mid, Whgm IS-» very Clever one 
and a hard one to get’ on such an -ex
perienced wrestler ae Berg, prove! so 
effective that'Kehny went after It 
again. He got It the second time in 
live and a half minutes and ended the 
match In his favor by forcing the 
Swede slowly to the mat. - - 

Qua Collls, ot Idaho, was then intro
duced by Berg, .with' a challenge to 
wrestle anyone in town tor $jV or 
$166 on the side.

The concluding bout was an exhibi
tion one between Downs and Jensen. 
The latter showed himself to be ag
gressive and. clever, but scarcely heaiy 
enough for Downs. The wrestling was 
lightning fast and Downs took the falls 
tn- ln twenty-two and twelve and a ha,f 
minutes respectively.

_____ .... ..— ,—„ .Strifi
cofla Radial Tramway Company to 
present a proposition for a tramway 
connecting Edmonton and Strâthcona. 
The matter was turned over without 
debate to a committee consisting of Al- 
oerfnen Grlesbach, Mansoh and Smith 
with instructions to meet the Radial 
'people and discuss the question and re
port to the council.. Monday next wâs 
eet as the date. v ‘

Mr. Jamison state! that the com- 
Pfny wa* ready to put up a reason
able guarantee in V cash as a forfeit, 
failing consttuetton.

The following ia the proposition sub
mitted to the council.

We desire an exclusive franfchise,

> > ANOTHER POST OFFOCE ....
■ (Wednesday’s Dally)
Messrs. A. Driscoll and S. H. Smith 

took out a permit In the building in
spector's Office yesterday for a $16,066 
building to be erected at the corner ot 
Rice and McDougall streets. - Nothing 
definite as to the purpose has been 
given out. but it is reported that the 
building lp to be used for a temporary 
post office, to be used Instead ol the 
IfcLOod building to the, north of the 
corner, which has already been found 
too small. The owners have been asked 
to submit An offer at which they will 
leaae the building which they intend to 
build to the poet office department. The 
offer was submitted by wire yesterday 
bijt up. to the present ho "reply has 
been received frorp the ^epar(nfe'dt. It 
is expected th&t au ausw*it 'St.-lit bfe re^ 
celved this afternoon or tomorrow.

The plans filed tn the building Inspec
tor’s office call for a building 50 till 
feet, the first floor being full sized 
with a double corner entrance and side 
entrances on both McDougall and Rice. 
The second floor le divided Into officii, 
with,a stairway, leading from the cer- 

A E ■’J’.ng ie to be
At and modern

the city to have the right to pur- 
' chase at the end of 36 years and 
thereafter at the end of each term 
ot 6 years on 2 years’ notltie.

2. Exemption from taxation for 
15 years from the commencement of 
construction, and thereafty exempt
ion for the company’s rails, ties 
and the company’s share of plauklng 
and paving.

3. For the first ten yekrs the town 
to receive no share of the earnings; 
for the next 18 years 5 per cent of 
the net profits and thereafter 5 jier 
cent of the gross earnings up to 
$506,000 and 8 per cent, on excess. 
(Profits and earning^ to mean pro
fits and earnings in Edmonton.) the 
town to have the right to appoint an 
auditor.

4. The company to keep in order 
Its share of th ^roadway and pave
ment.

5. Cars from 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. com
pulsory ; no night xars to be compul
sory until the population of Edmon
ton and Strathcona Is 100,600. It night 
cars are operated, double fare to be 
charged.

6. No Sunday cars until a vote in 
favor, by the majority ol ratepayers 
OÏ "EdmontOn and Stra tbona.

7. Construction to commence not 
later than August 1st, 1907, and 
the line in Edmonton to be in opera
tion by November 1st, 1908.

8. The line in Edmonton to be
from the present bridge to. the cor
net1 of McDougall etreet and jasper 
Avenue .with one branch to the west 
and ohe to the north extending in 
each case to the city limits. Exten
sions on either streets as population 
warrants, on demand of City Engi
neer. » - . - ..

9. Cars to be of proper construc
tion : motive power, electricity; 
eystfem on application to be changed 
after ten years on demand ot town 
on | years notice, lf~ another sys
tem be recognized as an Improvement.

10. Single or double-track-standard 
guage.

H—Fares to he 5c with classes ot 
tickets at cheaper rates to be agreed 
upon ; one fare only good for the 
limits of Edmonton ; passengers from 

, Edmonton or Strathcona or vice versa 
to .pay second fare on crossing the ri
ver; conductors change at bridge or 
bridges. • '. ?

12. The town, to approve of the com
pany’s obtaining running rights on 
present bridge and the proposed C.P. 
R. bridge.

13. —This proposal la subject to our 
obtaining a workable agreement with 
the town of Strathcona.

Of course many matters not men
tioned above/would be repulre to 
be settled/ln a definite agreement. 
We would Be prepared to discuss If ne
cessary reasonable modifications of 
these termer

REGARDING INCINERATOR _
(Wednesday’s Daily)

To the Editor of the Bulletin, 
Edmonton:

Dear Sir.—W^ll you kindly allow me 
to Correct an error In the paragraph 
In your yesterday’s issue in reference 
to the above.

There is a radical difference Between 
the system of Incineration adopted by 
my firm. Heenan & Froude, Ltd., pf 
Manchester, and that of the Dfcarle. 
Ou to la a process of complete combus
tion at a veiy high temperature", of 
about two thousand degrees without the 
aid of extraneous fuel, by means of 
a hot air forced draught and without 
causing any noxious smells or nuis
ance whatever, the residue te.ng In the 
form bt a solid clinker, whereàs «.un 
the Deck rie process the refute Is treat
ed’ at a Comparatively qow temperature 
by a natural draught only and with t! 
aid of fuel.

I am, Sir,
YOUr Obedient servant.

RICH. A. TAÜNTON.

Kelly & Moore ............................. 5.00
Lnrnly A Mcïieaek....................... 2.09
Gariepy & Lesaard .................... 5.00
H. W. B. Douglas ........................ 5,;G0
K. A. McKettéie, Esq........ 5.00
McIntosh «fe Campbell ................ 5.00
Miss A. Elmer .....................   2.00
A- Bruce PRwlev, Esq.................. 3.60
A Friend .............. ...i....i..... 3.00
K. A. McLeod, Esq........... '....... 5.00
F. Perkins of Perkins & Co... 1.00
Mr. Lyons (dr;uggist) .50
Hudson’s Bay Co................ 5.00
Revilloh, Bros.........-ft............. 10.00
D. XV'. MacDonald (druggist!... 5.00
À Friend ...............h.. ..V......
J. Lubbock. Esq............................
A. M. Stewart, Mgr. National

Trust Co............................ 10.00
Messrs. Stanley & Jackson ...
W. J. Walker, Esq...................
John Somlnerville A Sons ....
Jackson Bros., (jewellers) ...
A. Butchart, Esq................ 2.00
J. Henderson ................................. 1.00
John Boss & Co., (real estate. 5.00
Mr. Wilkie, gen. mgr. Imperial 

Bank .....................   10.00

2.00
5.00

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

ability that at next session of Parlia
ment-an arrangement win be mane loa
the appointment of a Canadian attact-e 
ip the virltiah embassy at vv ashing.u.i. 
President Roosevejt threw out the .xei 
at a very opportune moment, and ti.e 
matter is îavôrsbiy v.ewe.t in certain 
OtUc.al quartere here. The prvSr ap
pears to be almost unarihnrua.y m 
tavor of the proposition. It ia learned 
on good authority that the xritian uo,- 
ernmvnt would not object to a Cana
dian representative at Washington.

COMPANY CENSURED 
(Bulletin Hpeciai>

Winnipeg, Sept. 26,—Ti.e coroner’s 
Inquest on the death ot the street car 
cond icto- kil.ei yesterday found e.ut 
James Walters came to his death w hllo 
in the discharge of his duty, that tap 
cause of the accident was the tact that 
the dislar.ee between the mo-or car 
and the, trailer was so great that it 
was impossible for a conductor to 
rtiakethc passage without endanger
ing his ltto, and censured the street 
railway company for not providing a 
safe and better way for their em
ployees to pass from car to car In 
the discharge ot their duty and re- 
Commended that the city council take | 
Immediate action to compel the com
pany to provide a safer manner of 
communication between such cars, and 
that they would also recommend that 
conductors be placed yon each car.

ling .tftreughout
OWN
ally)

At tbe city council last night it was 
decided:bLth«’ V6tià dOtSe aldermen 
that all overhanging and projecting 
signs, electric ot otherwise, mnst come 
down forthwith and that no more shall 
6* »p.

he

BUILDING PERMITS

(Wednesday’s Dally)
Per mite were takèri dut In the bûlld 

lng Inspector’s office yesterday total 
Hng.A2i.70Ü- The largest was the Dris
coll and Smith hunting, corner Rice and 
McDougall, and the others were all 
residences. H. Gruzier took out permits 

residences in 
id 83,293. W.
,200 residence c 

Walter B. K 
a residence oq,

>St 11506. The other 
smaller buildings.

A letter was read at the council 
meting last night from the deputy 
minister of railways stating thjit the 

minister of railways will consider

ALBERTA SETTLERS DOING 
WELL.

Dr. Saunders who recently toured 
the West said to the Winnipeg Free 
Press: “I have been south to Leth
bridge where we have started an ex
perimental farm for the purpose of 
testing irrigation, and also testing the 
best methods of dry farming. We ere 
also starting a farm at Lacombc, and 
djuring my journey 1 have gone ovçi1 
the country from Calgary to Edmonton 
and from Edmonton to Lloydminster, 
Battleford. Wariean, Eumooldt and 
Nortii Prince Albert, then down to 
Melfort;-then bach to^Saskatoon and* 
Indian Head. From most of the points 
I took long drives through the coun
try, so a» to see some of the farmers of 
different types in each territory. I 
spent some time among the Galicians 
and in the English ” colony at Lldyd- 
minsjer, and I saw settlers gf all des
criptions in the course of my journey.

“The crops everywhere scorned to be 
cf the best. Every section scorned quite 
satisfied with the results; there had 
been no disappointment in the way ,il 
frost or in lack of time for perfecting 
the grain. The harvest has come in 
about a week or ten days earlier than 
usual, and the weather has been on 
the «’hole excellent for harvest purpos
es and for threshing. The threshing 
is pretty well advanced now in almost 
every district; probably three or four 
weeks will about see it completed if 
tbe weather keegg/fine.

“The quantity of grain grown is 
very large in the north country. Oats 
take the pre-eminence, wheat is large
ly grown, and the crop is increasing 
every year’. I found the Galicians in 
their settlements making very good 
progress. They , do not. make as rapid 
progress as people more conversant 
with the ways of the-country,' as *it 
takes them some time to get into the 
rapid methods we have in this country 
of bringing the land junder cultiva
tion. But wherever I saw any that had 
.been five or six years in the country, 
they had made verf goed progress; 
and those who had beep there only 
three or four years had their farms in 
fair order, and had enough in the way- 
ot products, stock, etc., to enable them 
to live weltt It is really marvellous 
how thesè people, so un Heed to ouf 
methods of living, and unuied to agri
cultural operations, fit themselves into 
thoir respective niches in the country 
and do their duty as good citizens. '

-4»

EDMONTON AFTER STANLEY CUP.
Mr. Alfred Kempt, the manager ol 

the Edmonton hockey team, who is in 
the city for a' few days remarked yes
terday that Edmonton is going to seed 
a team etst after the Stanley Cup this 
winter, and it will be ths best that 
ever came out of the west.

Jack Winchester,, a former Belle
ville goal-tender, will guard the nets | 
for .the weetern eeven. while Mr. j 
Kempt expects todand Fred Wn.tpro.t, j 
the crack Peterboro’ forward, and take 
him back-next week. He has also 
lines out for another star forward, v.ho 
Is at present residing in this city.

ENGINEER KILLED 
(Bulletin Special)

Macleod Alta., Sept. 26, —Engineer 
Farlle was Instantly killed in a 
freight wreck three miles from here 
at a late hour last night. He was 
pulling a heavy train and on a long- 
down grade It gathered considerable 
momentum, dashing into an open 
switch at thq junction. Fairlie was 
caught under the overturned locomo
tive and instantly killed. The other 
Imembers ot the crew escaped injury 
by jumping. v *

JUSTICE DUFF ELEVATED. 
(Bulletin Special))?-''

Ottawa, Sept. 25—At .the cabinet 
meeting this afternoon an order in 
council was passed appointing Justice 
Duff of the Supreme Court of British 
Cohimbia to the Supreme Court . of 
Canada in place of the late Justice 
Sedgewick. Justice Duff was one of 
the counsel for Canada before the Al
aska Boundary commisison. He will 
be the first judge from British Colum 
bia to have a seat on the Supreme 
Court bench and the seconiT from west 
of Lake Superior. No action will be 
taken in tkh vactfnüÿ in So Supreme 
Court of British Columbia until lion. 
Wm. Templeman returns from the 
west. An order in’ council was passed 
today approving tho contract with 
Capt. Worsnop and some English cap
italists for a steamship line on tho 
Pacific between Canada and Mexico." 
Tho contract is for two years.

morning. He was asked tentatively by 
G. F. bheplcy as he sat at a "tabic In 
court, whether he had intended to ecn- 
rider the requisition put yedUrday to 
produce the etoex back of the Great 
West Land Company. His reply u i:a 
inaudible. Thereupon Mr. Shep.ev ask
ed Mr. Fester to tike the nanti "wht? i 
he had done at> Mr. Foster was asked 
"You still decline to produce the ttoax 
book?" "Yes," was the reply. Than 
began a long talk between Mr. Shcp- 
ley on the one hand and Mr. Foster "on 
the other hand. Mr. Shcpley said that 
if a witness on his own judgment alone 
could decide to withhold documents that 
the powers ot n royal commission were 
curtailed, and the statute framed to 
force obedience might be aa well 
thrown in the waste basket.

JAPAN-CHILI TRADE TREATY 
(nunetln epAnai)

Ottawa, Seÿt. 21. — Vauaua’a trade 
agent at Yokohama writes to \jhi de
partment tnat mure -re rcpoi ta la 
well informed c.rclcs that a treat.,- cl 
commerce will shortly ba ratified be
tween Japan and enili and that the 
japaness government ia t-:-:.r.g seeps to 
ccnciude eor-mereiat trea-ea with a 1 
the South American countries. Muh 
thexexception of the trifle of flour sent 
from Aluerta, Mr. MacLean aays tnat 
Australian wheat can bo aoid in (Japan 
cheaper than Canadian. MavLsa’n 
says that all gcodd not accompanied by 
certificate of prtgqn upon the ’invoices, 
will be liaole to thc'-general or maxi
mum tariff.

TC

Telegraphic Briefs.
9greei*nt between the <if£y of Edmon
ton and the G.T.P. at his office in Ot 
tawa on October 18tb. A motion- was 
oarried instructing the city solicitor 
to employ counsel in Ottawa to repre
sent the city and act on Mr. Beck’s 
attires.

CHILD BURNED 
f****!-» » (Bulletin 8pie!al)

Manitou, Sept. 24__A fire attended
with fatal resu.ts oçûtirred here td:âÿ 
when the residence "if R. J. Chalmers 
waê Bbrfied t6 th> grtintd add the of 
his children perished In the flames. 
The Urf «’lattfp ,u -ap attic where the 
children wnre p ayihg, probably from 
matches. The firemen did good work 
but were unable to save the house al
though the fire was prevented fr 
trending. ;

WILL" INSURE GOODS. 
(Bulletin Special).

XVinnipeg, Sept. 26 —Insurance 
against fire losses tho result "of causes 
for. which the carriers are responsible 
has not in the past been included in 
railway contracts or bils of -TesJing by 
any commoh carrier in America or Eu
rope. A great deal of litigation has 
resulted but the Supreme Courts have 
always maintained that the carrying 
companies had no insurable interest 
beyond their charges ia the goods 
transported on their respective lines. 
The U. P. R. have perfected arrange, 
ments covering all risks ot damage by- 
fire or consignments travelling on 
their rail lines and are the first to 
open a company in the world to as
sure this risk which has hitherto boon 
a prolific source of litigation and 
loss.

THE RACE WAR 
(Bulletin Special).

Atlanta, Ga., -«Sept. 26—One negro 
was killed In Brownvills, a suburb,, by 
the militia army, wiilie trying to 
break through the lines. Two hundred 
and fifty-seven negroes have already 
been arrested in Brownville. The ma
jority of them were heavily armed. 
One other negro tried to get away_and 
was shot Tho raid started shortly, af
ter 5 o'clock. Negroes were searched 
for ariiis. anil every one armed was 
placed upon the care to be sent to tha 
police barracks. One of the first ar
rested was L. J. Price, the negro post
master, who is charged with supply
ing aknmunition to the blacks. Negroes 
who tried to break through the lilies 
were fired on. halting promptly. Capt. 
Wilson had a conference with the Pre
sident of Gammon Seminary on tile 
situation. The negroes are held'in by 
the mtlftia. Members of the Gover
nor’s Horse Guards and Mounted 
County Policemen are anxious to av 
enge the death of Officer Heard, and 
the wounding of other members of tho 
force. The negroes are badly fright 
ehed.

Washington, D.C., Sept. 25—At. a 
meeting last night of the National Ne
gro Baptist Preachers’ Union of 
Washington and vicinity; resolutions 
were" adopted condemning mob vio
lence by whites on lnoceht negroes and 
the assault on white women by ne
groes, “The dual brimes in Atlanta 
w*hich disgrace our Christian nation’’ 
and calling upon alh negroes in this 
vicinity to assemble in their churches 
on Sunday, October Tth. and offer 
prayer for a peaceful solution of tho 
race problem.

---- i
FOSTER REFUSES TO GIVE UP 

LAND COMPANY'S BOOKS 
(Bulletin Spiclal)

Toronto, Ont.. Sept. 25. — Geo. E. 
Foster, former Minister Df Finance in 
the Dominion Cabinet; and member for
North Toronto In’the Dominion Hcusc, 
threyw a flat and well considered diifl

the .Insurance Commission this

RIFLEMEN ARRIVE 
(Bulletin Spacial)

New York, sept. 2j.—Among the pas 
sengers who arrived today un Uo.u'u ;ti 
steamer MinnetonK from London, \vu 
the rifle team of the Queen’s Me:t."n.n 
ster Volunteers, wno v,;!" compete io 
the shields oftered by S.r Howwtf Via 
cent. The steamer was flying the fta; 
ot the Volunteers.

MORE HOPEFUL 
(Bulletin Special)

Washing,oÿ, S-p.. 24.—Ol’fnia; tia'ws 
with regard to tna s.taauvn .n / c.oa 
was lacking in Washington th.u morn
ing. Tha pac.tic tone o: cispau-hes tram 
Havana yesterday nad agavorabie et- 
upjn miiLary and naval officials. Tie 
prospects o. an adjustment u. mb is 
sues between the Panama Government 
ment and the insurgents, howe.er, cotu 
not deter ths o.lletile here irom k.e.i- 
ing up preparations which > have bien 
making to land forces m Uuoa if nec
essary. _■

FIVE APPEALS
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 24.—Five election 

appeals nave been Inscribed at tna Su
preme Court. The iirst y>n the list is 
dt. Anno election, G. V. Darlington. 
Then follows tialnax election, appeals 
being Hemeringtdn V. Roche, Heihcr- 
ingion V. Varney and Roche V.- titrdsn. 
There is also the Shelburne and Qu-ie is 
elcc.lcn appeals te.ng vowie V. d* fold
ing. The record in ths Fielding can3 
■has been returned for some formal mat
ter which has not been carried out in 
the record. It la expected to be rc.urn- 
ed in time for the opening of ths court 
on the second.

Wardens of the .dlifsrpnt penitenti
aries of the Dominion are here- m.et.ng 
inspectors and talking over their dut .es. 
They have a meeting of this kind ev
ery two yepr3. *

WHEAT COUNTRY ALONG THE 
MACKENZIE

Mr. E. Stuart, suptrlntendent of for
estry, has reached Dawson after a aev- 
enfydays’ journey from Edmonton on 
the overland route. He travelled- from 
Edmonton, down the Mackenzie River 
on Hudson's Bay beats to Fort McPher
son, from whence he portaged/to the 
cupine river, on which he event by 
canoe to Fort Yukon. There lee took 
steamer for Par e n He will ge to 
Vancouver early In September and pro
ceed east. He reports that the coun
try along the Mackenzie river ip so fer
tile that it may yet be included in the 
wheat belt. Mr. Stewart’s trip Is for 
the purpose of examining the forests 
"in the northern paris.

DENOUNCED GOMPERS 
Chicago, Sept. 24.— Industrial Work

ers ot the World, representing radjtal 
labor organization, today cenqjènccd 
President Gompers, ot the A.F.L., and 
John Mitchell, president df the min
ers unions, aê reactionaries, declared 
themselves agaihst Gompers" political 
propaganda to defeat congressmen not 
allied with labor fight. They say if 
Gomi-ers wants their support, no must 
go to them, to adopt their Ideas.

BONDS FOUND
Chicago, Sept. 24.— Assets of $23.- j 

000 in bonds were found In the 
vault, In the Milwaukee State Bank ! 
today. In a package of supposedly 
valueless papers. There are mow be
lieved to be other assets. The bonds 
were those given by surety campantes 
to guarantea the honesty of employees. 
They are said to be collectable in the 
courts.

KILLED IN A FIGHT 
Buffalo, N.Y.". Sept. 24.—Following a 

prize fight lh the Danish Hall, Wood- ■ 
lawn Beach, Richard Munson, twenty i 
years ot age, one ot the contestants, 
died early today. Injuries to the 
brain resulting from a blow behind 
the ear, are said to have caused the 
young man’s death. Walter p.oblnson, 
colored, 26 years of age, Munson’s op
ponent. was arrested and committed to 
jail. The charge Against .him was left 
open, but it yob ably will be murder.

Walker & Daniel
AUCTIONEERS

FORT SASKATCHEWAN ALTA.

Steal Stehhle mi Sod Plow=
Fitted with the celebrated “Garden ;

City Clipper" Bottom.
Kads by David Bradley fltg. Co., Bradley, 111., U.E. M.

About the best thing yon can get hold of for all classes of work. At 
home ia the stubble or fallow, turns a good Sat furrow in the sod. Just1 -n (oft TV; 'i.ln'm 4 1- ... .. - ...  _ 2,... 1    i , i . i i.

tut-. mc uuu l lliluiv Liivie is iiuyuiiug Dette
when you see this one. Ccine in and let us show you.

"Manuel & Corriveau, Edmonton, Alberta, j
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Thai Protects

What do you look for 
—style?
—fit?. - ,

—elegance ?

*1

!

-quality?
i This label guarantees them all. 
And you find it in

“Progress Brand" doling
For Sale by

Edmonton Clothing Co., Limited

Ôv

Skim Cleanest Are Simplest
Wear Longest Quickiy Cleaned
Run Easiest Easy to Handle

Perfectly Safe ________ _____
MOST PROFITABLE

Our handso.'Yfc nç’v catalogue describes in détail the operation and constitution of the 
United States SepaivV-r. Many fine and=nceuvateTihqstrutior.s aid in mailing perfectly 
clear to you th«f ndx-integer the U. S. has over all others. If you're keeping cows for 
profit, ask for c.tr catalogue No. 120 It points the wav'to the biggest profits.

VERMONT FARM -MACHINE CO.,
PROMPT DELIVERY". (paj iç \rrDrSïkîâ.UTt.NT WAREHOUSES. jvy I ALUs VT-*

iSPfpyer:

l

Rich

Strong
Fragrant

1 Sale, on WedneeJay, Oct. 3, at G\n 
; Doœe’a. Beaver Hills, of call’.3 mid im- 
1 pigments, at 1 p.m.

Sale on Satutrday, Oct. 6. at Elk | 
Stables. Fort Saskatchewan of 00 head 
qfi cattle at 1 p.m.

Sale on Monday, Oct. 31, at John j 
Hambley’s. Fort Saskatchewan of cat- I 
tie horses and Implements commencing j
at JO a.ro.
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You’re Missing a Good Thirg If You Haven't Tried If. 

Le id Packets. kOc. aid 55c. a pound.-
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